CATERING MENU
APPETIZERS
Pan of Mini-Burritos

Pan of Mini-Chimichangas

Appetizer size. Choose from shredded beef, ground beef,
chicken, or vegetarian. 36 mini-burritos per pan.

Appetizer size. Choose from shredded beef, ground beef,
chicken, or vegetarian. 36 mini-chimichangas per pan.

Chicken……………………. $70
Ground beef……………….. $70
Shredded beef…………….. $70
Vegetarian…………………. $70
Steak……………………….. $85

Chicken…………………….. $70
Ground beef……………….. $70
Shredded beef…………….. $70
Vegetarian…………………. $70
Steak……………………….. $85

Quesadillas
10 giant flour tortillas filled with jack cheese, poblano peppers, sauteed onions, and
mushrooms. Feeds 10 people. Served with sour cream and guacamole for an
additional charge.
Cheese with vegetables only……...… $69
Add Chicken………………………….... $69
Add Steak…………………………….... $99

DINNER PACKAGES
Dinner Salad

Tamales

A lettuce blend topped with cheddar cheese, tomatoes, black
olives, and red onions. Your choice of dressing: Italian,
raspberry vinaigrette, buttermilk ranch, Catalina, honey
mustard, and blue cheese. Feeds 10 people.

Choose tender chicken or pork. Feeds 12 people
(24 tamales). Rice and black beans included.
Chicken………………. $107
Pork…………………... $107

$42

Fajitas Bar

Taco Bar

Our fajitas are served with roasted red peppers, green
peppers, onions and flour tortillas. Sour cream and
guacamole are included upon request. Feeds 12 people.
Includes Rice and Black Beans.

Feeds 12 people two tacos each. Lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, and tortillas are included. Rice and black beans
are also included with this option.

Chicken………………... $167
Steak…………………... $167
Shrimp…………………. $167
Portabella…………….... $155

Chicken…….…...…... $167
Ground beef………….. $107
Shredded beef……….. $107
Steak………………….. $125
Shrimp………………....$125

Enchiladas
Choose chicken, ground beef, shredded beef or cheese.
Feeds 12 people (24 enchiladas). Rice and black beans included.
Cheese…………...………………..... $119
Chicken……………………………….$119
Ground beef…………………………. $119
Shredded beef………………………. $119
Steak…………………………………. $143
Shrimp……………………………….. $143
Fish…………………………………... $143

CATERING MENU
SIDES
Pint of rice……...……………….... $3.00
Pint of refried beans..………….... $3.00
Pint of sour cream.....………….... $5.00
Bag of chips……………………… $3.00
Quart of rice……………………….$5.50
Quart of refried beans…………... $5.50
Quart of sour cream……………... $9.50

Pint of black beans..………….... $3.00
Pint of salsa…….....……………. $3.75
Pint of guacamole….....……...... $7.50
Tortillas (6 count)....................... $1.25
Quart of black beans…………… $5.50
Quart of salsa…………………… $6.50
Quart of guacamole………….… $14.00

SERVING
Chafing dishes and racks rental……...………………....................................... $15.00
Chafing fuel for purchase (per canister)……...……......................................... $4.00

CONTACT TO PLACE CATERING ORDERS
Naperville & Plainfield locations
Jim Trader
630-369-5218
jim@frontstreetcantina.com

